
 

Kaya FM fires station manager

Johannesburg-based commercial radio station Kaya FM fired station manager Sibongile Mtyali on Friday, who has been
ordered to leave the station with immediate effect.
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Mtyali apparently intends to apply for an urgent court interdict to reverse the decision, as she believes it is an unlawful
termination. Mtyali believes that she has not breached any company policy.

Her dismissal is said to have come after her decision not to fire sports presenter Mpho Maboi following an altercation with
‘Afternoon Drive’ presenter Sizwe Dhlomo. According to a Twitter thread shared by Dhlomo, the problems started when
Maboi started missing scheduled meetings.

He further said he spoke to Maboi twice and when she continued to miss those meetings, he then took the matter to her
manager for him to address it.

“ Okay, let’s correct some inaccuracies… We had a great sports person in Sandile Van Heerden. Amazing guy who

always pitched in with the rest of the team we had built to contribute to the rest of the show & station.— Sizwe Dhlomo
(@SizweDhlomo) November 27, 2022 ”

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://twitter.com/SizweDhlomo/status/1596785538744610816?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw


“[Maboi] then skipped her manager and called Sbo instead. I then asked why did you remove a person who obviously could
deliver for someone who couldn’t. Sbo’s response was ‘you will work with whomever we tell you to’. Again I asked if
everyone else can make the meeting, what makes this newcomer to our team so special,” he said.

An anonymous source told Sunday World, “I’m one of those staffers who jumped on the bandwagon and complained about
her, but I regret my actions because this was based on nothing but lies. I did not think it would get this far. I don’t know how
I will be able to live with myself for destroying a young talented Black woman for no apparent reason.”

Allegedly, Mtyali is likely to be replaced by presenter Thabo ‘T-Bose’ Mokwele.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

“ The following day, HR then tried to send me an email telling me that our show meeting should be moved to

accommodate Mpho & that I should no longer be involved in the music department as I had always been. That I shouldn’t
be at work from midday anyway. Lol!— Sizwe Dhlomo (@SizweDhlomo) November 27, 2022 ”

https://twitter.com/SizweDhlomo/status/1596788718353887232?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://sundayworld.co.za/celebrity-news/kaya-fm-gives-its-station-manager-the-boot/
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